High School Hybrid Surveys
● Parents
● Students
● Staff

Assumptions:
● Parent and student surveys can be administered through a school system that ties their results to
student/family data in Rediker

Sources:
● School Reopening Surveys (from Panorama Education)
● Back-to-School Surveys (from Panorama Education)
Introduction:
Thank you for taking a moment to complete this important survey. The purpose of this survey is to collect data
about your opinions on topics such as: preparing for hybrid implementation and the hybrid learning model,
reflections on remote instruction, and the social and emotional wellbeing of our community, among other
topics. We will ask every Belmont High School student and educator to complete a survey and we will ask
each family to complete one survey for the family. Your responses will be held in the strictest confidence and
only high-level aggregate data will be shared with an advisory group of students, educators and families and in
a public presentation at an upcoming School Committee. If you have questions or concerns about the survey
please contact Janice Darias at jdarias@belmont.k12.ma.us.

Parent Survey
Preparing for Hybrid
Assuming appropriate safety measures are in place, what is your preference for how your child returns to
school this fall?
● All in-person learning
● A mix of in-person and remote learning (hybrid)
● All distance learning (remote learning)
If in-person hybrid learning begins this fall, how comfortable are you having your child return to the school
building?
● Not at all comfortable
● Slightly comfortable
● Somewhat comfortable
● Quite comfortable
● Extremely comfortable
If in-person hybrid learning begins this fall, how concerned are you about your child’s physical health?
● Not at all concerned
● Slightly concerned
● Somewhat concerned
● Quite concerned
● Extremely concerned
What aspects of schooling are most important to you and your child as we transition to a hybrid model? Select
your top 2.
● Instructional minutes
● Face-to-face time with teachers
● Face-to-face time with peers
● Staying with the same teachers
● Connecting with the same course teachers each day
● Continuing to have the same courses
How can the district support you with returning to in-person or a form of continued remote learning?
● [Free response]
Is there anything else you would like to share about your preferences for returning to in-person school?
● [Free response]

Remote Learning Reflections
For the following questions, tell us about your experience with remote learning so far this fall.
During remote learning this fall, how engaged is your child with their schoolwork?
● Not at all engaged
● Slightly engaged

●
●
●

Somewhat engaged
Quite engaged
Extremely engaged

During remote learning this fall, how challenging is your child’s schoolwork?
● Not at all challenging
● Slightly challenging
● Somewhat challenging
● Quite challenging
● Extremely challenging
What is working well with your child’s education that you would like to see continued?
● [Free response]
What is challenging with your child’s education that you would like to see improved?
● [Free response]

Student Social-Emotional Well-Being
Please help us understand your child’s social-emotional well-being so we can better support students when
school resumes.
How concerned are you about your child’s social-emotional well-being?
● Not at all concerned
● Slightly concerned
● Somewhat concerned
● Quite concerned
● Extremely concerned
How concerned are you about your child’s peer relationships because of social distancing?
● Not at all concerned
● Slightly concerned
● Somewhat concerned
● Quite concerned
● Extremely concerned
In the past month, how often has your child spoken with their peers?
● Almost never
● Once in a while
● Sometimes
● Frequently
● Almost all of the time
Is there anything else you would like to share about your child’s social-emotional well-being?
● [Free response]

Student Survey
Learning Model
For the following questions, tell us how you are feeling about your learning right now.
How would you like to be learning right now?
● I wish I spent more time learning at school
● I like how much time I spend learning at home
How satisfied are you with the amount of time you spend speaking with your teachers?
● Not at all satisfied
● Slightly satisfied
● Somewhat satisfied
● Quite satisfied
● Extremely satisfied
How satisfied are you with the amount of time you spend speaking with your friends from school?
● Not at all satisfied
● Slightly satisfied
● Somewhat satisfied
● Quite satisfied
● Extremely satisfied
How difficult or easy is it to use the remote learning technology (computer, tablet, video calls, learning
applications, etc.)?
● Very difficult
● Somewhat difficult
● Slightly difficult
● Neither difficult nor easy
● Slightly easy
● Somewhat easy
● Very easy
● I am not participating in distance learning
What is one thing that is going well that you would like to see continued with how you are learning right now?
● [Free response]
What is one thing you would like to see changed about how you are learning right now?
● [Free response]

Student Engagement
For the following questions, we would like to learn more about your interest in your schoolwork so that we can
better support you.
How much effort are you putting into your classes right now?
● Almost no effort
● A little bit of effort
● Some effort
● Quite a bit of effort
● A great deal of effort
How difficult or easy is it for you to try hard on your schoolwork right now?
● Very difficult
● Somewhat difficult
● Slightly difficult
● Neither difficult nor easy
● Slightly easy
● Somewhat easy
● Very easy
How difficult or easy is it for you to stay focused on your schoolwork right now?
● Very difficult
● Somewhat difficult
● Slightly difficult
● Neither difficult nor easy
● Slightly easy
● Somewhat easy
● Very easy

Student Relationships
For the following questions, we are interested in learning more about your relationships with other people in
your school community.
Are there adults at your school whom you can go to for help if you need it right now?
● No
● Yes
How connected do you feel to the adults at your school right now?
● Not at all connected
● Slightly connected
● Somewhat connected
● Quite connected
● Extremely connected
How often do you hear from your teachers individually?
● Once every few weeks
● About once a week

●
●
●

Several times a week
Almost every day
I am not participating in distance learning

How connected do you feel to other students at your school right now?
● Not at all connected
● Slightly connected
● Somewhat connected
● Quite connected
● Extremely connected
How often are you talking with your friends from school?
● Once every few weeks
● About once a week
● Several times a week
● Almost every day
● I am not participating in distance learning

Staff Survey
Preparing for Hybrid
Please answer the following questions to help us prepare for our hybrid model.

Assuming appropriate safety measures are in place, what is your preference for returning to school in the fall?
● All in-person learning
● A mix of in-person and distance learning (hybrid)
● All distance learning (remote learning)
If in-person learning begins this fall, how comfortable are you returning to school?
● Not at all comfortable
● Slightly comfortable
● Somewhat comfortable
● Quite comfortable
● Extremely comfortable

Remote Learning Reflections
For the following questions, tell us about your experience with remote learning this fall.
During remote learning this fall, how helpful are your school leaders in resolving challenges?
● Not at all helpful
● Slightly helpful
● Somewhat helpful
● Quite helpful
● Extremely helpful
During remote learning this fall, how valuable did you find the professional development resources that were
offered?
● Not at all valuable
● Slightly valuable
● Somewhat valuable
● Quite valuable
● Extremely valuable
● Not applicable
What professional development resources (provided by the district or external sources) did you find most
valuable?
● [Free response]
During remote learning this fall, how often do you have access to the technology needed to complete your
work?
● Almost never

●
●
●
●

Once in a while
Sometimes
Frequently
Almost all of the time

What is working well with the current learning model that you would like to see continued?
● [Free response]
What is challenging about the current learning model that you would like to see improved and what solutions or
ideas do you have to address the challenge?
● [Free response]

Transition-to-Hybrid Professional Needs
Tell us more about your professional needs as you prepare for transitioning to a hybrid model.
How confident are you that you can provide effective instruction in the hybrid learning model?
● Not at all confident
● Slightly confident
● Somewhat confident
● Quite confident
● Extremely confident
How confident are you that you can motivate your students to learn in the hybrid model?
● Not at all confident
● Slightly confident
● Somewhat confident
● Quite confident
● Extremely confident
How confident are you that you can help your students who need the most academic support in the hybrid
learning model?
● Not at all confident
● Slightly confident
● Somewhat confident
● Quite confident
● Extremely confident
How connected do you feel to your colleagues right now?
● Not at all connected
● Slightly connected
● Somewhat connected
● Quite connected
● Extremely connected
How often do you want to connect with your colleagues?
● Daily

●
●

2-3 times a week
Once a week

What professional development would you like as you prepare for in-person and/or remote learning in a hybrid
model (e.g., instructional strategies, technology support,, family engagement, SEL strategies, etc.)?
● [Free response]

Staff Relationships
For the following questions, we are interested in learning more about your current relationships with students,
families, and colleagues.
Compared to past years, how much harder or easier is it to form relationships with your students right now?
● Much harder
● Somewhat harder
● Slightly harder
● About the same
● Slightly easier
● Somewhat easier
● Much easier
● I do not interact with students
Compared to past years, how much harder or easier is it to connect with families right now?
● Much harder
● Somewhat harder
● Slightly harder
● About the same
● Slightly easier
● Somewhat easier
● Much easier
● I do not interact with families
Compared to past years, how much harder or easier is it to form relationships with your colleagues right now?
● Much harder
● Somewhat harder
● Slightly harder
● About the same
● Slightly easier
● Somewhat easier
● Much easier

Social-Emotional Well-Being
To fully support our students’ social and emotional needs, we need to first address our own. Please think about
your personal well-being and answer the questions below.

How concerned are you about your social-emotional well-being right now?
● Not at all concerned
● Slightly concerned
● Somewhat concerned
● Quite concerned
● Extremely concerned
What kind of effect is the current learning model having on your social-emotional well-being?
● Very negative effect
● Moderately negative effect
● Slightly negative effect
● Neither negative nor positive effect
● Slightly positive effect
● Moderately positive effect
● Very positive effect
How concerned are you about your physical well-being right now?
● Not at all concerned
● Slightly concerned
● Somewhat concerned
● Quite concerned
● Extremely concerned
How concerned are you about supporting people in your life (children, other family members, friends, loved
ones) right now?
● Not at all concerned
● Slightly concerned
● Somewhat concerned
● Quite concerned
● Extremely concerned

Do you have a colleague whom you can count on to help you, no matter what?
● Yes
● No

